Increased alkali stability in Trichoderma reesei endo-1, 4-beta-xylanase II by site directed mutagenesis.
A number of engineered Trichoderma reesei endo-beta-1,4-xylanase (Xyn II) mutants were created and activity tests were performed for increased stability. The stability of the earlier characterized mutant Y5 (T2C, T28C, K58R, +191D) was further increased by the mutations creating the constructs P9 (N97R+F93W+H144K), P12 (H144C+N92C), P15 (F180Q+H144C+N92C) and P21 (H22K+F180Q+H144C+N92C). The resistance towards thermal inactivation at alkaline pH was increased in all of the mutants. Residual activity T(50%) was increased 4-5 degrees C for P9 at pH 9. The performance of the P9 mutant in sulphate pulp bleaching was also tested and was shown to increase brightness markedly compared to the reference. The bleaching results showed the industrial potential of the obtained mutant.